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GOOD GRIT. heavily upon the growth of Wash-- 1 clean from 50 to 100 feet, and six
During the winter of 187;i a : ington territory and Oregon, and . to eight feet or more in diameter,

number of men were camped near even that California suffers from j then branching above into a brand-Bi- g

Bull Falls, now known as it. Its promoturs have grown ;ened conic top, duly balanced as to
Warsaw, "Wis. Their time was
passed in trapping and cutting
timber. Among the members of
the camp was a French Canadian
named Joe De Chien. One morn-
ing, bright and earh', Joe gathered
!) his wood cutting implements, a
couple of good axes and a short
spike for pushing the tottering
trees which had been partialy cut
down, and started for the woods
for a day's work. The thermome-
ter was several degrees below zero,
but Joe was tough and hardy, and
the weather caused him no incon-
venience. Ho worked steady, and
soon had cut several trees, but
owing to the closeness with which
they grow none of them fell, and
Joe was at a loss how to knock the
pile down. He finally spied a huge
hemlock, which stood about twenty
feet away, and ho resolved to cut
Jt down so as to fall upon the '
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others, thus carrying thorn to away those of Northwest,
the ground. He chopped the The monopolists of San Francisco
until it to fall, well those Chicago, grow
evinced a desire to fall the wrong rich the expense the public,
way. .loe fitted his spike into the In the meantime forests perish,
tree, began slowly And their destruction is

As huge tree ted the circumstances that
trunk slid between- - Joe's raising a tariff duty we

aud it his was oblige the American people to pay
caught m a crotch and with its
fall the trunk was lifted into
air to the height of about thirty
feet, and Joe was carried with it.
His ankle was broken, but the
cords and muscles did not part,
and there unfortunate man
hung, head downward, and more
than five miles from any huraan I

habitation. I
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For than an hour he hung bend gracefully down from the
there and in the Yain hope I tips twigs, and are dis-th- at

spme passing Indian or trap- - j over parts the tree,
might hear him. At-la- st j and that

blood began to pour from his ears,
nose and mouth, and Joe realized j

that something had to be done j

He his pocket and hor
rified to find his knife
gone from his pocket. Just as he
was about to give up all hope ho fdlt
something hanging to his trousers.
It was his knife. The blade did
not close, and as it from his
pocket it caught in his clothes, and
there hung. Joe managed to open
the blade with his fingers which

benumbed with cold. He
then drew himself up until he
could reach his leg and be-a-

cutting the flesh, cut flesh
away, the cords still kept him
suspended. "With a last effort he
gave a slash at the cords, they
parted he fell. Ho struck in
a snowdrift and was not hurt. He i

arose to his feet, or rather his foot
and his stump, binding a piece
of his coat about the wound he
walked five miles to camp. There j

was no snrgeon there, and after j

eating a hearty supper he
placed in a bob-sle- d and driven
twenty miles to the nearest settle- -

ment. The wound was dressed,
and a month and a half afterward
Joe was around as lively as

Eastern View of the Pacific
Coast Lumber Trade.

The mills on Puget
Sound with exception
of the redwood a large portion

lumber consumed in
Pacific states. These mills are
largely owned by San Francisco

, capitalists, and joined an an
association formed to regulate the
production and sustain price
of lumber. Mills which do not
belong to association are hired
to.lie idle, and association find
it profitable to sustain prices, at
tho cost of thousadds of dollars a
month paid out in this way. The

of such an enterprise are
of course large. It is well known
that this lumber, monopoly bear

rich at expense of public pros
perity. of the forty-nint- h

of latitude, the boundary
between United States and

of Canada, the coast which seem equal any
of Gr are not less product-- j spruce in the Known world. Typi-iv- e

and valuable than those south cally, this tree is pyramidal, 100 to
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other points on the coast of
British Columbia, there are large
and d mills. The
consumers of lumber, however, in
the United States receive no bpnc- -

fit from these mills situated north
of the boundary, or from the
magnificent forests of British
Columbia, because of a duty of $2

a thousand feet, which; in the case
of the Pacific Coast is practically
prohibitory, is imposed upon lum-

ber entering the United States
The policy which has destroyed
the forests of Michigan, Wiscon- -

sin and Minnesota is sweeping

j a premium on the devastation of
the country. JV. T. Post.

.Pacific Silver Spruce.

Concerning the botanical ter-
minology of this tree, a botanist
makes the following comments:
The name spruce, as contradis- -

languished from fir, in common
parlance, imnlios that the trees

the scales anil their appendages
persistently hold together and fall
off at onco. when ripe, like many
pine rones; also, that when
the flat, two sided and two rowed '

leaves fall off thej leave the sharp, j

woody like base or foot stalk
prominent, and no spirally ar-- j
rnrifwwl Vnrl- - civirc o: in fi nnl '

pines; and as the cones do not stand
upright like birds upon the upper
boughs near the top, and fall to
pieces at maturity, of course they
leave no naked, spindle shaped,
woody axis still perched on the
place where they grew, as the firs

do, and the bark never blisters in
spruces.

This spruce is l3f far the most
cheerful and silvery of all conifers
of the Pacific coast. The idealis- -

tic t3pe of early growth is found
in the high Sierras, from 7,500 to
10,000 feet altitude in California,
and about G,000 in Oregon. The
tree is elegant and spiry, branch
ing more broadly from the base.
The clouded wealth of c'.usterinjr
foliage, with waving and surging
spray, sends back the silvery

Might and shadows to the greatest
possible advantage. The middle-size- d

cones are perfectly sym-

metrical and smooth, from two to
three inches long, about three-quarte- rs

of an inch broad, purple
and softly bloom-tinte- d, hang
singly or in clusters, and the slen-

der twigs, thus bowing to their
weighty burden, are exquisitely
ornamental. Many of these trees
in the closer forests are tall and
'slender, from 72 feet to more than
10Ufeet in hight, and often irregu-

larly branched, but they are al-

ways graceful and never formal.
On open borders, with greater
freedom for development, they are
both grand and graceful the
finest of all spruces. The sturdy,
elegant trunk, of rather even, red-

dish brown bark, is remindful of
the sugar pine. The column often

: lines of beauty up to 150 feet or

of At

J even 200 feet. Tho best types
! witnessed are Ht the summits of
the Sierra Nevada mountains

'four feet through: but in hijrh

umuiucs vi vamoriiia, sav o,uuu t

to 10,000 feet, is often only a'
shrub. In the noith latitudes of,
the Cascades to near Crescent
City, it comes down almost to the
coast in due form. N. W. Lum-
berman.

John Tobin's "Watch.

A familiar figure in Wall street
is that of John Tobin, now an old

I

man prcmaturelv old with bent
form and grizzled beard, a wrinkled j

face and hard, steel blue- - eycs.i
Once one of the great men of the
street, he is to-da- v a noor man.
Ho was worth at the height of his

i fortune about $3,000,000. Too
great greed ruined him. He was
always waiting to hit the bull's
eye, to sell at the very top, and
this the speculator never attains
except by accident. After Tobin
broke, Commodore Vanderbijt
bought 5,000 shares of Central,
for him they showed a profit of

j oiuvjww, uui iuuiu iiuug uut lor
more and lost all. A banker once
told him, when he was dealing
heavily in Harlem, that if he
would drive a certain person out
of the management he would
make him a present of a watch, i

Event turned out as he had do- -

sireu, wlipn loom rememoenng :

his promise, wei.t to Tifhany'a and
ordered a $1,250 watch. The bill
iroc cnit tn flirt Vionlrnr onrl tmrtnt- -....Uf,iU...rk i

iy paia, out ne couia not tie p

thinking John Tobin's memorv i
j

both acute arid costly. N. Y.
Graphic.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strenplh and wlioleSon;eness. More,
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and
cannot te sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low test-- short welRht, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in can.
itovAi. Baking rownnn Co iw "Tail-sr- .,

n . .. . .
I urugs and Chemicals

'J. E.

"A DRUGGIST
AM O'

Pharmacist. ?

astoria,?
'A &
A s

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Day or Night.

SniLOii's Curk will Immediately
relievo Cronn, whooplnt? couch ana
Bronchitis. Sold by W. B. Deiaent

yJAEsmijI ,
m "'KDr "-s-.-

RHEUMA
?

"ram,a, aciauca, Lwnoaap,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest.

? ); c tlvvui, 4UluojJUl V I III UUlfVWUI- I-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
XATV9 Ja9AMM D rti' o';' J

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted j AI W1,0lcsalc Dca1 ln

Feet and Ears, and all othor Paint, oils, Tarnishes, ;inss.
Pains end Aches. ' .Ynlty. Artists' Oil and Water

j Color.. laint untl Kalso-- u
a Mnfe,uTt, sititplo wsd cheap Ext?rual iniuc UrusliesRtatiy. A trial enttib bn: the I

trffllcs: ontUr of 50 tnt, and erery ow suffA I j totsuillj on liantl a. full and choice stock
Ing with ria can haro cheap and ro.5tlT proof MSUipleainl tancy (.rocerlos Only tlio
cf lt claims. Best ker'- -

Pirecuooi In Seren Laognsra.
BOLDBTAILDBUGOIBTS ANDDEALEB3

jmediojse.
A. VOGEZiER & CO.,

BattUnore, iftf., U.H A.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

laln in the righl hide, under tl&e oJ
ribs, lnereoaluj; on pressure; .sometimes
the pain 1 on the leftsldo; tlio patient H
rarely able to He on tlio left side; some-tlnt- e

the pain is felt undor the shonhler
and Is sometimes taken for Rheumatism
in the nrm. Tlio .ntomitch Ls affected with
los of appetite and sickness ; the bowels
in Ke"crnl are costive, sometimes nltor--

natlnc with laxity; tho head is troubledU.m, .accompanied with aduii, heavy
'ia""n,uacKp.in. iiiereiSROiierUHy;lCoisidernbieiossof memory ,ccoia.pauied with a painfulscnsation of having

left undone somclhlne which oupht tot
sometimes attendant! fhe' patlem" com- -'
plains of weariness and debility; he is'
cosily startled ; Ids feet are cold or burn-- 1

"Kiu m-- ii ui m iincsiyMiaa.
would

be lwncflcial to him, yet he can scarcely
non up fortitude cnousli to try It.

Ifyou have any of the above symptoms,
you can certainly lc cured by the use ofme Rename jjk. u. JiciiMi's i.ivi:i;
TILLS.

Vhen you buy Jrrf-nnr- 's nils, Iniston having Dlt. C. McLANIS Ci:i.i:.
BUATED I.IVEIt TILLS, made by Tlein- -
Injr Hron.. Pittsburgh. la.

If you can not uet the ceuuine im.C. ilcLAXII'S LIVKlt PILLS, send us
2.T cents by moll, and we will K-n- them !

to you. '

FLEJIIXr; BROS.. Pittsburgh, Ta.

HOSTETTERc

8ITTERS!
llemombcr that stamina, vital energy, tlio

or whatovor you may choose to
call tho resistant power which battles axnint i

the cause of dbcaso and denth.i? the Rrand
safeguard of health. It is thi? rarrhon of the)
human fortrcs?, and when it waxes vrenk. tho
true policy is to throw in reinforcemen ts. In
othor words, when such an emergency occurs
commence a cour?o cf Hotettcr'd Bitt ...
Forsalaby Drugsrist; and Dealers, to wlioui
apply for Ho tcttwr's Almanae for 1S3.

W.E. & CO.!

Carry In Stock,

DRUGS. CHEMIfiALS. TfllLFT, ,

a"d

ARTICLES.
Piwcriptions carefully Compoanded,

Notice.

OXTHESOrir INST.. Slit. JOHN
from the firm of Badollet &

Co. Tue business of tho firm will he con-
ducted by tho purchasing partners under
tho same name and style as heretofore.

C. LEINEXWEBER,
H.BKOWX.

jtjtfrht, Or., Jan. 9est, Hit. i d

if j:t:.v foard. K. R. bTOKKS

& STOKES,!
Wholesale ami rctull dealers In i

Wood and Willow-war- e, j

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

lOHEIOT AND DOMESTIC

Fruits and
FLOUR, FESD,

AMI

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

General Commission Merchants
ASTOKIA. OKKOX.

Next i. Orvoa Hallway & Xav. co's Dock,
d&w

JA. 3f JOIISC.V. If. S1ICKKT.S

A. M. & Co.,
Dealers in

r

1 CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.

j Our stock if Crockcrjr and GlaHM
siL Comta

7i:".;..::;r
Tea nnil Dinner Sets. Toilet ScLs. GIa5?.
J- ruU. tirnl V;iter Seti. Uar Fixtures. A'.o
jiup-J- . lomes, uusiic Jtoui&s uoDlots. Turn-hlet--

Leinonaile Cups, &c., Ac.
Kverythlngsoldat lowest IJvIn? Rates.

Quality Guaranteed.
An Examination will more than repay you

WH. ED&AR,
ASTORIA. - - - OREGON.

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Stationery and Optica! Goods,
Joseph KoJgen. and Wostcnuolm

BEfsLlwt ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
W.tl.TII.MI ASH ETsGJX

Gold and Silver Watches and Chains.

Dressmaking.
Piain and Fancy Sewing,

Suits sindo in the Lest Stylo and
Guaranteed to Pit.

Mrs. T. S. Jezvett.
rooms oyei: .mi:s. e. s. warhkns.1

Repairing.
neat. cheap and quick. by

;:: k;k lovett,
Main Strtn-t- . onxIto N. l;l's.

BJTTERS !,
A

tettr-ama-t --V '" R

ILoeb &Co Agents. Astoria.
(

jPiiiR and Coarse Liverpool

j CI V T CT

S
Tin IMnte.ltlockTln, Canntlc Soda,

. For sale ex AVarebouse at Portland
or Astoria by

B ALFOUR, GVTHItrE & CO.
dtf Portland, Or.

astorta, - - - OHEGOX.Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.
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WILLIAM HOWE,
-D- KALHK iy--

Doors, Windows, Transoms,'
All kinds of

OAK LUMBER,

Boat Materia!, Etc.

Boats of all 3inds Made to Order.

S()rdcrs from a distance promptly attended

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRONWORKS.
BETOX STItEET, NEAIt PACKER IIOfrtK,

ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS. j

LANDlffllRINEfiNOINES

Boiler Vork, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of all DccriptIonM inadc to Order
at Short A'otice.

A. D'. W'ass, President.
.1. (1. Hlstlkk, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
Joitx Fox, Superintendent

.ARNDT&FERCHEN,
ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH &

SHOPg
S5Sie

Boiler fShop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY, of

AND

STEAMBOAT WOES
Promptly attended to.

specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DD,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

el s. wSk el'ik: 3E kl,
DKALKi: IX

Hay, Oats, " Straw.
At

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

"IVood delivered to Order,
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

31.
Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DEALER IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.
FIRST CLASS

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains,

X VE 3E. ywES:,
Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry ht Astoria.

S3P""AH goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

en

Astoria, Oregon,

THOMAS,

KoPwiyrationontartUf.i3sSr.JcowO!r.

aithoughiiiiis:uLnedtiiateserpise

DEMENT

;F0AED

Vegetables.

JOHNSON

oinIV!?TJV1,0St

Cleaning

H c Z

or z co

Sffl ZrjJ
o jOgc

5 p g

Blinds, Lumber.

Watches,

AND

Bracket Work
a sPECAirr.

to, and .satisfaction guaranteed In all csw.

BUSINESS CABDS.

E. c. UOLIK3',
XOTAHY PUBLIC,

AUCTIOXEhlJ, COMMISSION AND

SUBANOE AGKNI.

Q.KLO F. PAIIKK8,
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, and Cltr of Asterln
Olllce street, Y. M. 0. A. liali
RoomJso.8.

ir 15. DILLABD,

Attorney at IJavr.

OFFICE AT ST. HELENS, OREGON.

"Win attend terms of Court at Astoria,
Kalamaaud Portland,

TCT J. WISTOJf,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

in Fythian Building. Rooms 11, 12.

ASTORIA. -- .- - OREGON.

TAY TUTTIjK. 31. .

rnYSICIAN A2?D SUBGZON.
Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-

ing.
ItFJinKXCE Over Elberson's Bakery, op-

posite Barth & Jlyers' Saloon.

Jliylclan and Snrsreen.
OFFICE Over A.V.Allen's grocery store.

Rooms, at tho Parker House.

TCI V. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON

Room;! in Allen's building up stairs, corner
Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

f Q. A. HOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LATY.
Chenamiu Streer. - ASTOKIA, OREGO

Piano Lessons With Use of Piano.

MRS. J. W. RUBDOOK
Tenns moderate Orders may be left at

Adler's book store.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITH1NG,

Capt. Rogers old stand, coraer of Cm
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

WBUTIIKIMEE. I. WKKTTlElMKn

IV3. WERTHEIMER & BR0.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE

Havana and Domestic Cigars

No. 518. Front St. Saa Fraaci&e

I. W: CASE,
IMPORTER AND A7H0LESALE AND Kl

TAIL DEALER IN

GEHEBAL MEBCHAMSE

Corner Chenamua and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OESGON


